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Press Release 

Seven Soldiers Martyred by Hindu State 

If it is not the Time to Smash Indian Arrogance and 
Liberate Kashmir, Then When? 

Seven Pakistani soldiers were martyred on the night of Sunday 13 November, during cross-border 

firing across the Line of Control, the Inter-Services Public Relations (ISPR) confirmed, saying, "Seven 

soldiers embraced shahadat at the LoC in the Bhimber sector in a ceasefire violation by Indian troops 

late last night." Yes, the soldiers and officers of Pakistan Army embrace martyrdom willingly, for they 

fear Allah (swt) only and regard martyrdom as the greatest prize. However, they are let down by a select 

band of traitors in the military leadership, led by General Raheel, who submit to Washington's directives 

and embrace restraint and inaction before the increasingly belligerent and arrogant Hindu State. Indeed, 

General Raheel has adopted the same cowardly stance towards India, that the much reviled Kayani and 

Musharraf adopted towards the United States before him. Without doubt restraint and inaction before 

hostility and flagrant violations of our territory only encourages more hostility. 

O sincere officers within Pakistan’s armed forces! Consider carefully that the weak-kneed 

stance of successive American agents has always emboldened the Kuffar against you. Having slapped 

you in the face through the 2 May 2011 Abbotabad surgical strike by the US, the Kuffar became 

emboldened against you because the traitors in your leadership ran around headless in attempts to 

pacify you, instead of mobilizing you to make a jaw breaking response through which even the enemies' 

shayateen would abandon them. Seeing restraint and inaction, Obama proudly proclaimed at the time 

he would do such an operation again and even the cowardly Hindu raised his head against, you, the 

most powerful Muslim armed forces. On 4 May 2011, the then Indian Army Chief General VK Singh said, 

“All the three wings (army, navy and air force) are capable of carrying out such operations, when 

needed.”  And do not be naïve in the matters that are obvious. General Raheel and his cohorts are not 

exercising restraint because their hands are bound by Nawaz Sharif, no, not at all. They have bound 

their own hands through slavery to the same master as that of Nawaz Sharif, Musharraf and Kayani. 

They sit and stand upon the bidding of Washington, even though with one strike of your mighty limbs, 

the enemies who cling to this life would scurry and scatter. 

O sincere officers within Pakistan’s armed forces! How long will you allow the humiliation before 

our enemies to continue, when Hizb ut Tahrir is calling you to grant it Nussrah for the return of the 

Khilafah (Caliphate) on the Method of the Prophethood, so that our enemies flee in retreat? You are the 

successors of the fighting men of the Ansaar of Madinah (ra), who gave Nussrah to RasulAllah (saw) for 

the establishment of the ruling by Islam, as a state and constitution. Today, the duty to bring change 

practically is upon you and there is no one else but you in capability to bring the real change the Ummah 

longs for. It is upon you now to grant the Nussrah (Material Support) to Hizb ut Tahrir, under its Ameer, 

the eminent jurist and statesman, Shaikh Ata ibn Khaleel Abu Rashta, so as to establish the Khilafah 

and restore dignity and honour to this noble Ummah, giving it true cause to celebrate and rejoice. 

ِ  بِنَصْرِ *  الْمُؤْمِنُونَ  يَفْرَحُ  وَيَوْمَئِذٍ ﴿ IJ  ُحِيمُ  الْعَزِيزُ  وَھُوَ  يَشَاءُ  مَنْ  يَنْصُر Iوَعْدَ *  الر  ِ IJ  Uَ  ُِيُخْلف  ُ IJ  ُوَعْدَه  Iاسِ  أكَْثَرَ  وَلكَِنIالن  Uَ  َيَعْلمَُون﴾  

“And that day the believers will rejoice in the victory of Allah. He gives victory to whom He 
wills, and He is the Exalted in Might, the Merciful. [It is] the promise of Allah and Allah does not 
fail in His promise, but most of the people know not.” [Surah Ar-Rûm 30:4-6] 
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